Osteoarthri s – Analgesic Clinical Trial
Training for Subjects and Research Staﬀ
Osteoarthri s Analgesic Studies are Diﬃcult:
Get it Right
Clinical trials of analgesics for osteoarthri s are challenging. Increase your success rate through subject and staﬀ educa on developed at Lotus Clinical Research, an acknowledged leader in analgesic studies. Our training package addresses challenges inherent to osteoarthri s inves ga ons. It includes subject
educa on on placebo response and the proper performance of common osteoarthri s ques onnaires. Research staﬀ are trained to op mize study conduct
u lizing an interac ve system of didac cs and vigne es that can be deployed
over the web or live at an Inves gator’s Mee ng.

Nearly 40% of analgesic registra on studies in the past 20 years have been
nega ve.1 Successful pain research u lizing the OA model requires more
than an eﬃcacious drug and good protocol design; it also depends on flawless execu on—both from study staﬀ and enrolled subjects. Lotus Clinical
Research, an acknowledged leader in analgesic studies, rou nely achieves
standardized eﬀect sizes more than 50–90% higher than other study sites.2
This success is due in part to established programs for subject educa on
and interac ve training for clinical coordinators and study managers. We
are now licensing these programs for study wide use so they can be implemented at all sites par cipa ng in a clinical inves ga on. Lotus CR’s educaon and training packages have been licensed to mul ple sponsors for use
during proof-of-concept and mul -center registra on studies. Our osteoarthri s package is specifically designed to overcome the barriers to success
in this complex analgesic model. It includes subject educa on and interacve training for coordinators and inves gators to op mize the conduct of
an OA inves ga on.

Pa ent Educa on
Video
Research Staﬀ
Educa on Video

OA Training Tools
 Maximize accuracy and

precision in osteoarthri s
ques onnaire responses
 Reduce placebo response
by training staﬀ to avoid
posi ve bias
 Increase data uniformity
within and across study site

Pa ent Educa on:

Video training on using
common osteoarthri s
ques onnaires eﬀec vely,
avoiding placebo response,
and the proper use of rescue medica on.

Inves gator/Staﬀ
Training:

Interac ve onsite or video
training on appropriate
study conduct — avoiding
bias in par cipant communica on, helping pa ents
use OA ques onnaires correctly, minimizing placebo
response and providing
proper instruc on to study
subjects on the use of rescue medica on.

This package provides Lotus CR’s exper se and years of experience in conduc ng industry-leading analgesic clinical trials. Using these materials will help
clinical coordinators and research physicians minimize variability, reduce placebo response, and increase eﬀect size. Get the most out of your clinical trials, and most importantly—make progress toward new therapeu cs for osteoarthri s pain.
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